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voting Is power
WHEW this is some political yearacarlycarl it has been as

topsy turvy as the current driven heldfield 10off sea ice grinding
and piling on the arctic alaska coastlinecothne on the presi-
dential

i

dennialdentiald candidate level a three way ticket is being gener-
ated and the people the voters arearc in somewhat of
a tizzy over the situation

how do you think the election will come out isis
the question often heard As far as were concerned this
is a hard question to answer well just havehive to wait fforor
the great decider the voter to do hisiiii handiwork on
november 5 next tuesday the voter isisi goingi to be the
most important person that day and his majority decision
will help to shape the history of our country and no
fooling there is no getting around him hes a powerful
person

on a smaller scale but with no less importance to
alaska is another three wawayY racetteracetheracacerceethe4fid racerace for the US
senate seat that was actuactually left vacant by ththec prprimaryInary
election loss of sen ernest gruening thethei incarnincurnincumbentbefit to
mike gravel if 64thingsings had been normalnormali mike gravel
would have only oneon opponent tharthcrthe republicancpbicanwican nnominee0mimee
elmer rasmuson but this was complicated bbyy sen
grucrilgrucningsings decision to runrun9evertliclessnevertheless on the write Uin1

ticket for allal intents and purposesptirposes its a2 tavtwvtwo opponentwnentwncnt
deal all theiheahe way round however if grucningsgrucnws write in
candidacy generageneratestes substantial proportions itasmrasmusonuson
could benbenefitcrit thethl odds could be quite heavy aagainstgains t
candidate gravel

at this writing groeningsgrueningsgruening4GrueningGruenings4 chances for electionreelectionre
arearc said to be slim but how slim isis the big question
gravels camp seems to be confident howeverhocvchocvc even vnwithith
two opponents against him andahdaad the sizes6csac ofseniofsentof sen grucagrueivgrucm
ings write in votes will have totciaci be weweighedaghighed againstagminstagainstjgravclgravel

on the other hand elmer rasmuson Uis making a
dctcx&tdeterminedined bid for election and heacshcsseemsCamscms to be leaving no
stone unturned in the effort my we havent seen so
many political candidates work so hard as compared with
other yearsyeani

and the native people are in the thick of the popoliti-
cal

lit11

embroilment moremom than ever before therbetheyyetheybe exexperi-
encing

panpcn
some pressures this year their own people have

been working on opposing camps wooingwooin their votes
the native gemplegcoplegeople arearc gettinggettirgetlir a big daaetascctaae ofpoliticalofpolitical man
ucvcringvcringvaring never before unleashed in such quantity ahkthkti&tia
yyearcar politically lit thethtaht grasgrassrootshooftwooft our people are really
gettingihgettinggettingihtheirk feet wet eliattliattkats the way it fhwldshev4betheybetleyrebeTl eyrere
being bombarded with adlwchwdl awadawkd&mcd pauoajpokicd shots aftaaftd14
many bf theirthew minmeadsmiads are probably aiktfifawmgawig should41houg I1 vote
forhimocshouldivoteforidofor himhim or should tvote for kis oppencikpenciKop0619iffit

they Mmafemwfe aream dwendweawe cmeft such menMM as hewthuwtlulwt
chumeyhumeyhujnpfaey richard nixon geere waxftcewawxt sentm arnewernewme
grueimflgrueg elmer raumuofl mike gravel coiiycm
howard pottockpoock statestau smsitnkkbckafdnkkbegichsod wanyrwiycxkerww
candidatescantes on the ratestate level

11the natartivertiveafttft fonasfoncs atoflg wahwkhwt1t millionsMAW ofor votersvows
ahmthmthroughout thetu ulcejumcejuskidt statessate wim befoe rfeciahg&vwn to vote f-ertee
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